Online/Web Application Form
Complaint Registration

Complaint Details
Complaint Against *: ☐ Agent ☐ Allottee ☐ Promoter
Complaint By *: ☐ Agent ☐ Allottee ☐ Promoter ☐ Others

Details of the Complainant
If Complainant is Agent & Registered with APRERA → Agent Registration ID *: ____________________________
If Complainant is Agent & Not Registered with APRERA → then fill the following details
Project Name*: ____________________________  Agent Name *: ____________________________
Mobile No *: ____________________________  Email ID *: ____________________________
If Complainant is Promoter & Registered with APRERA → Project Registration ID *: ____________________________
If Complainant is Promoter & Not Registered with APRERA → then fill the following details
Project Name*: ____________________________
Promoter Name (Preferably Company Name)*: ____________________________
Mobile No *: ____________________________  Email ID *: ____________________________
If Complainant is Allottee or Others →
Name of the Complainant *: ____________________________
Mobile No *: ____________________________  Email ID *: ____________________________

Details of the Respondent (Only for Agent / Promoter)
If Respondent is Agent & Registered with APRERA → Agent Registration ID *: ____________________________
If Respondent is Agent & Not Registered with APRERA → then fill the following details
Project Name*: ____________________________  Agent Name *: ____________________________
Mobile No *: ____________________________  Email ID *: ____________________________
If Respondent is Promoter & Registered with APRERA → Project Registration ID *: ____________________________
If Respondent is Promoter & Not Registered with APRERA → then fill the following details
Project Name*: ____________________________
Promoter Name (Preferably Company Name)*: ____________________________
Mobile No *: ____________________________  Email ID *: ____________________________
If Respondent is Allottee or Others →

Name of the Respondent *: ____________________________________________________________

Mobile No*: __________________________________________ Email ID*: __________________________

Details of the Communication Address (Only for Allottee / Others/Non APRERA Registered
Agents & Projects)

Address Line 1*: _______________________________________________________________________________

Address Line 2: ________________________________________________________________________________

State/UT*: _____________________________________ District*: __________________________________________

PIN Code*: __________________

Details of the Complaint

Subject of the Complaint*: ________________________________________________________________

Description of the Complaint*: _____________________________________________________________

Relief Sought from APRERA*: ______________________________________________________________

Interim Order*: □ Yes □ No (Applicable only when Complaint against ‘Promoter’)

Complaint Regarding*: _________________________________________________________________
    (Ex: House/Flat/Block/Plat/Floor No) (Applicable only when Complaint by ‘Allottee’)

Description of Complaint*: (Applicable only when Complaint between ‘Promoter & Allottee’)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agreed/Committed</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Deviation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Declarations:

□ I, hereby declare that the complaint mentioned above is not pending before any court of law or any
other authority or any other tribunal.

□ I ________________________________, the complainant do hereby verify that the
contents of above are true to my personal knowledge and belief and that I have not suppressed any
material fact(s).

List of Documents to be Upload for Complaint Registration:

NOTE: 1. All Upload Documents should be in PDF Format Only
       2. Each file size up to 70MB only

1. Agreement for Sale (Complaint Between Allottee and Promoter)*
2. Fee Receipt(Complaint Between Allottee and Agent)*
3. Any other supporting documents related to complaint
4. Interim Order copy, if any

Note: Documents exceed 70mb please contact help desk